
GRAND ARMY IN LINE
i

Monster Parade of tho Veter
ans at Philadelphia.

REVIEWED BY THE PRESIDENT.

InimetlNF CrnwilH Tliroiiw t ! Un ol
Mnrcli llmitlrrilM Ov ! nip hy tt

(rush Column Wan SI Hour
In l'nunlim a Ulvrn I'olnt.

rillLAlUn.rHIA, Sept.
day was tho big Jay of the tJrmul Army
encampment, mul tho city wnx nlivo nt uu
early hour. The pri'sriiee In tho city of
President McKinloy Inrronsed the in
terest, and his ride over the route of th

aroused the over the country present
anions tho throngs on the streets,

before 0 o'clock Admiral
Sampson and the captains of his fleet

mude a formal cull upon the president.
Mr. McKiutey receiving them in the re-

ception room set apart for him during his
stay at the Hotel Walton.

After the greetings were over the- . ,
presidential party entered arm

ed
IBiiea over uie ruuiu vi uu-- i"1"""'

The president's carriage wus druwu by

four richly cpnrlsoned bay horses that
tav been shown to advantage at horse
ihow In this city und in New York
.With the president were Mayor Ash-bridg- e

and General Louis Wagner, chair-too- n

of the U. A. It. executive committee.
Then came Secretury of War Hoot,

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, l'ro- -

lensor Schurman of the I'liilipplne com
Bilssion Secretaries the President bill.

Addison and G. IJ. Justice Chambers of and
were by Kear Dr. ltedloe, I'tiited

of flag- - ton, reached Washington,
ihip New York nnd Lieutenant Coin- - j'u, strike of Hritish seamen
runner Wlnslow. Admiral Sumpson's tlag
lieutenant.

Then came all the other captains of the
Atlnntic squadron, nccompnnied liy

?orth respective staffs. The G. A. It. re-

ception committee und councils commit-
tees up the rear of the proees- -

ion.
As the president started up Urond

'street a great wave of was
Started that never censed until the presi-
dent had traversed the entire route of
parade and hack again. The stands
fclong the route were crowded, and it was
an Inspiring sight ns their occupants
would rise en masse and cheer the chiet
executive. The heroes of the north At-

lantic squadron were not forgotten, and
they also received n generous hand.

The presidential pnVty drove down
CheBtnut street past the historic state-bous- e

where the notion was born, and
Ss it swept by the president took off his
hat, which was the signul for a wild

of enthusiasm.
The party reached the reviewing stand

St 10:10 o'clock, and the president
in the rooms of the director of public

works until the head of the procession
i ... . .

a

lie ,n Philip Mvers,
before i ,,. - ,i, shot

The the (1 kil,pJ , K.
rviij iiiv.-- ........ .... qllnrri.i,.,i n

m i o no Myers

Market to Fourth, to Chestnut,
Broad, to Pine, where the parnue was
dismissed.

The distance covered was five miles.
Independence hall passed during the
march, and cups were and colors
dipped by the veterans

An the will be transferred
was 3,000 school the

children occupied a the Commander has an
on exhibit $1,000,000

ball and snug airs as the veter
ans passed.

Post No. from Ills., the
oldest post in Grund Army,
the line.

General James W. Lntta this city
was chief marshal.

Among the many of the civil war
which appeared in the purnde wns the
old, time worn and stained ting which

at the head of line of the Illi-

nois division and tho right the
George H. Thomas post, No. 5. This
flag used ut General

It wus carried at the right ot
by the Society the Cumberland in

Chicago at the reception General
on from a trip urouud

the world.
At celebrutioti since the centennial

has this city seen the which line
the streets along which the veterans
passed. The Avenue of Fame, with its
snow columns nnd festoons

and laurel, wus the favorite
viewpoint.

the the buildings to the
' curb the people were packed in solid

mass, and even breathing was ditticult.
As a result of the .crush 4IK) men.
women atld children were overcome and

wllllt

and as war scarred veterans
nsng streets tumultuous ap-

plause them, mid a sea of hand-
kerchiefs and small tlags waved

and welcome.
When the appeared, the

paruders wild with
One ranks and,

ea rtii, Major William McKinloy

This was
mighty roar, which echoed and

among the spectators for
blocks.

the various posts passed in
the president stood smiling ami bowing
nnd occasions his
hund to the more enthusiastic of lie
uiurchers. When toni Hags
were dipped in salute, in the
applnuse by clapping his hands.

Tho campaign for commander In chief
is warm. It one fiercest
contests G. A. It. has

lu long time. There are three

Wntertown, N. Y. The friends of
of tho candidates claim their favor-
ite is winner. A cureful

among the
Colonel

has the better of tho

The Home r'uuil.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. United

Treasurer Huberts has
contribution $1,000 the
York for the
and $1,000 from Marcus Daly &. Co. of
Anncouda, inukiug tolui to date

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Xotnltle Krentu the Week Rrlefly
nn.l Trrselr

The 1'erth Aniboy Institution
business.

One hundred members of the Dickinson
futility held reunion nt Vernon
N. J.

has plnnncd to have Intel
corresponding to the Mills hotels in New
York.

Charles Custer, nephew of General
Custer, died nt Toledo from bullet
wound.

Chicago has effort to prevent
unnecessary noise and din in the city
streets.

Ohio coal opcrutors the price of
their product above that of thu 1'ittsburg
district.

American Hankers' association met
In Cleveland, with delegates from all

parade greatest ctithusiuHU.

Shortly

bunting

resumed

Chicago

The crop of the United States
1S!M has been estimated at i!,."(M),OtM),000

bushels, record harvest.
The Spanish of the

Cristobal Colon nnd General I'aredes
were acnuitted nt Madrid of charges aris-
ing from the buttle of duly X

Toridar, 5.
Emperor Wllliuin, at Strnsburg, recelv- -

carriages an'pvntlon
A Chilean transport foundered In tho

strait of Magellan, no lives being lost.
More gold than usunl

during August nt the Boise assay
oflice.

Governor Itoosevelt sent cordial mes-
sage to the Canadian foot guards visiting
Albany.

Ileports from Itrisbaue, Queensland,
told of majority for the federation ref- -

and to erendum
J. Porter Cortelyou. Chief Samoa

They followed Admiral States consul nt Cun- -

tampion. Captain Chndwick the
general

brought

cheering

out-

burst

wait-
ed

street, to

no

in

Lake,

(Ida.)

and steamer firemen, which has been
for some was declared.

Special Parley of North
Uergen. N. .1., knocked down and
beaten two men ami shot of
them.

Monday. Sept. 4.
It Is estimated that lOO.O(M)

have visited Knrope this season.
At Knlicld, Me., three men were

foul gases in well.
Hip mouth of just closed

the divest known in 75

Dr. W. II. Glier, of KrsUino
college, at Due West, S. Ci died

of
Three men were killed and fourth se

riously by being run down
train nt Cedar Grove, Wis.

Two men were drowned while
in Jamaica, buy, X. Y., by being

in the long grass which covers the
bottom of. the bay.

In Henry Kmde while men-

tally and his wife,
fatally wounded his und com
mitted suicide by

reached the stand, wlien again mane proprie-
bis nDDearunce people. it,.,,lii,i ii..t..i. ws

arrangements for parade were Wheeler. The
suuiiiii-i- e ucu... 1U,U (nul over bar mil which
jne column moveu "". claimed Wheeler owed.
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regiments starting
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bullion at the Paris exposition.

Five men were killed and seven
wounded by the explosion of boiler at
the Kopubllc Iron Works, Pittsburg.

Germans killed six Chinese soldiers in
the Kiao-Cho- u hinterland and then pre-
sented ultimatum to China, protesting
against violence.

General Funston, Manila, said he
thought the Insurgents would not sur
render, but be soundly whipped by
the American forces.

Friday, Sept. la
Bering sea fishermen report unusual

salmon catches.
life of the president of Chile wns

unsuccessfully attempted Santiago de
Chile.

2.

re- -

to

at

an

at

nt

John Kuckle shot his wife in Plaiu- -

N. J., and fired two bullets into his
own mouth.

John It. Leoni, the Italian sculptor, has
been sent to an asylum at Jack- -

souvillc, 111.

Comptroller of Now York declnr-- '
ed in favor of the city tunnel
for rapid transit.

The Holland submarine boat watt
on the ways at Green port, N. Y., to

tukeu from the crowd to various hospi- - l'l"re for n finnl government test.
ta)g, ' rpokano (WuhIi.i employers have com- -

At tho head of each i'""''1 to ll'sist tlu'' regard unjust
military bands und drum corps, demands 011 part of organized lubor,

the moved
the

greeted

nged became
broke

As

on

the
joined

the
the been

thnt

porn

was

August

must

the
It wus at Arlington, N, J.,

that nil the in the wreck
on the I.i ie rond at that place would re
cover. Duly one mint was

It was reported in London that Em
peror William had given his consent to
Captain "Hen" Parker, of the
Meteor, to help sail the Shamrock.standing before his comrades, shouted,

1 Dr. Hi'dloo, consul nt Canton, China,'lliree cheers for the biggest man on . ..... ,. . ... h
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iriglou. He denied that he was under
suspension from the state department.

Thursday, Ann. .'II.
The president nnd McKinloy

Were received nt Alliance, O.

J. It. (Delii.) was to
from the Fifth of

isiaiii'.
John Smith, accused of in-

fernal to two Lnku City
men, wns

Mrs. Hieli, tho Americnn accused of
was reported to lie kept incom

municado at Mexico.
A big clean up was reported at Ho- -

candidates in the field-Ac- ting Com- - DUU t'l't,' n'.e Kloiidiue, oyer . !,- -

mandor Iu Chief W. C. Johnson of Cin- - '"''"S tn0 rt'HUit ot 01lu w'l'K W0,K'

Leo of St. I A United Stutos geological survey of--

Louis and Colonel Albert D. Shur of nciul for Arizona to inspect the
each

can-
vass different
however, thnt Shaw

little contest.

Dewey

received
from

Journal Dewey homo fund

begun

The

received

injured

bathing

shot

Yellow

Admiral

The

building

Mrs.
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district Lou- -

sending
machines Salt

caught.

Uiurtler,
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ciunati, Comrade ltussieur
started

ulreudy

States

captain

persons

skipper

elected

district for a new national
park.

Comptroller of the Currency Dawes
said in Chicago thut banks all over tho
country were more prosperous thnn ever
before.

The railway mnil service hris sent an
officer to investigate an all Americnn
railway route from A uldez, Alusku, to
Circle 0ity1

Mix Hundred Drowned In Japan.
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 2. Six hundred

lives have been lost by the Hooding of a
PV' uUm at Bessbi, island of tJUikoku.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

BOSS M'KANE DEAD. "

i

Career of Once Noted Political
Chief Closed.

HELD MANY IMPORTANT OFFICES.

Accused of lllcunl Instrnetlons to
Hen 1st ry Hoards, lie Was Tried.

Convicted nnd Sentenced to
Sis lours' Imprisonment.

NEW YOKIC, Sept. ohn Y. Mc- -

Kane died nt his home in Oiuvcsctid at
o'clock last night.

Mr. McKane had been ill for several
weeks. For several years there had been
Indications of heart disease and kidney
disease, out it wus not until Aug. 10 last
that any serious symptoms appeared.
He was overcome by vertigo on that day
and remained confined to his home for a
week or more. He then undertook to at-

tend to his business, but was not equal
to much exertion. On Sunday night Mr.
McKane retired early, and when his wife
called him early Monday morning ho
failed to respond, and it was found that
he was unconscious. Since then until
the time of his death he remained in a
semicomatose and delirious condition.
His wife and mother und bis daughter
Fannie nnd his blind son George were
present when the cud came.

John l. McKane, formerly tho politi
cal boss of Grsvesend uud Coney Is-

land, was bom in County Antrim, Ire-
land, on Aug. 10, 1X11. His parents
cunie to this country when he was a lad,
and he learned the carpenter trade at
Oruvoscnd. About all the large hotels
of Coney Island nnd two-third- s of the
smnller buildings were built under Mo- -

Kane's supervision.
McKane first became village constable.

Later he was appointed commissioner of
common lands, then was made supervisor
nnd president of the county boards of the
town of Gravosend. He bad been n

in politics, but in l.SN" he
quarreled with the party and the general
commit tee expelled hiiri from the organi-

sation. He was then president of the
police, health and water boards, chief of
police anil president of the board of su-

pervisors of Kings county and president
of the town of Gravescnd.

He was reputed to be worth $1,000,(100.

lie was n prominent member of the
Sheepsliead Hay Methodist church and
superintendent of its Sunday school.

lie made los pence with the I lenio- -

erntic party in ISlll, and was then at the
lilt Ii of Ins power. Itut lie been mo

too bold, and when William J. Gnynor
was n candidate for supremo court judge
nnd declared that he Intended to devote
particular attention to tho vote at Coney
Island controlled by McKane, l.nynor
sounded the death knell to the power of
the boss of Coney Island. Judge Gnynor
determined to have the registry lists nt
Gravescnd, Sheepsliead liny and Coney
Island inspected and copied for his in-

spection. This led to a conflict of au
thority, which resulted in the indictment
of McKane for willfully instructing the
inspectors to violate the law in refusing
to expose publicly their registry lists ror
inspection, lie wns tried, convicted and
sentenced to six years in Sing Sing pris-
on nnd entered the jail to serve his time
on March Hit. 1S04. InHiience of all kinds
wns brought to bear on the governor to

the fail- - known

ed, and he his time, less the com
mutation he had earned us n model prls- -

iiti-- .

McKane was liberated on April 30,
1SIW, nnd returned to Coney Island, but
he never renssuined the reins of power.
owing principally to the fact that he wns
unublo to obtuln a restoration or his citi
zenship.

The Alaska Dooudnry Question.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. The nego

thut now looking best
modus

back,
especially

the pain passing stnininc
linen inability

tho Mr.
the the

to that
of be David

on the of the line. No ef
fort Is beiug made to reach permanent
arrangement nt

Silk Hlhuou
N1CW YOKK. Sept. 4. A special to

Tho Tribune from N. J., Bays:
silk ribbon trust has perfected

organization will be ready to begin
on before Oct. Ihe lead

ing manufacturers here acknowledge
their signatures have been attached to
the consolidated agreement. 'Ihe capital
stock of new company be $30,- -

0U0.0IH1, $13,000,000 ill preferred stock
und $13,000,000 In common stock. Ihe
stock will be on the market at
once.

A to Chmnpluln,
HONFLKIIlt, France, Sept. 4. M.

Canadian commissioner, yen- -

terduy attended the ceremony of placing
tablet in honor of Samuel Chum- -

pluin, the navigator, who wns governor
of the first French settlers lower Can

nnd who left Honflcur to found Que
bec. The tablet placed on tho north
side of the ruins of thu castle nnd fort
culled L11 Lieuteiinnee.

Spulu Iteoruanlaes Army,
MADUID, Sept. 2. The queen regent

has signed a decree calling out 00,000
men of the 1N00 class for military serv

Thirty-fiv- e Spanish soldiers, sur
of the garrison thut long hold

Killer, lit- - east coast of J.uzon, against
the Filipinos, have arrived ut Harceloua

eiithus.iUHtlei.lly received uy
populace.

Aatnr Sollf
LONDON, Sept. 2. An agent here of

Mr. William Waldorf Astor, Adams by
continued the report 110111 .ov

York real or .Mr.
Astor to be sold. He adds that the
sale will take place curly date, by
private treaty. Adams declined to sny
whether the sale would bo syndicate,
nor would he give any details.

CiaKe Uolnw Home,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Tho secre-

tary of the treasury nnd Mrs. (Saga
lonve Washington about Sept. 10 for
visit to Chicago ami western cities.
Thu secretary will until after the
October in Lake City,
while Mrs. Gage planning to prolong
her sojourn until late autumn.

Woman I'oHtiuuster In Alaska.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Mrs. Keb-ert- a

M. Smith been appointed post-
master ut Circle City, AlusKu.

FILIPINOS IN WANT.

Insnritcntn Are Short of Hntlons nnd
1'iinil.r,

MANILA, Sept. 4. Many Spanish
prisoners lire escaping from the Filipinos
nnd Into the American lines
stories of hard treatment. They agree
that the Filipinos are exceedingly short
.if rations and that large section of
their troops Is reduced to use of
liiutieinaile black powder.

The natives are trying every scheme to
get food nnd munitions from Manila.
Daily arrests are made for attempts to
smuggle contraband of war through the
American lines. In one case cascoc
with cargo of bamboo pulo.i was over-
hauled, und the poles were found full of
lice.

General Hates, It expected, will es-

tablish posts nt .iinibounga In the
islands of Tnnitnni, Jolo nnd Honguo.

Lute yesterday afternoon the Kansas
regiment embarked on big barges In thi!
river nnd wns towed to united
States transport Tartar, tho regimental
flag flying and tho cheering ana
singing. The Tartar sailed for homo
last evening.

Another Clny County Kllllns.
LONDON. Ky., Sept. 4. A report is

current thnt Deputy Sheriff Lewis of
Manchester wns killed Saturday in Clay
county. Severnl weeks ago In .Miinchos- -

ter Deputy Stubblelleld wns shot by
Mart Smith, who, escaping capture, went
to his home and sent word to the county
ollicials thut he would never attend court
alive, therefore It would be fatal for any
body to attempt to take him. Lewis
went to serve papers him, nnd he wns
shut dead ns he approached Smith's
house. If this report is true, this makes
the third killing In Clay county lust week.

Fort Senmnipl to He
PORTLAND. Me.. Sept. 4. Fort

Scammel, tho granite fortress situated nt
the mouth of Portland which
has been used as a government store
house during and since the Spanish war.
is to bo abandoned altogether. J lie uiutC'
rial which has been stored there will be
taken to Gurrls island, nnd Sergeant
Desmond, has constituted the soli
tary garrison of the old stronghold for
year or more, will also be transferred to
that island. Fort Scumniel was built in
the forties and is practically useless as
defense.

t'onlltlon ( niilnrt In Tern.
VALPARAISO. Sept. 4. The Peru

vian cabinet crisis has been solved by tho
formation of a coalition i ubinet as the re-

sult of the conferences between Senor
Kdnaido Itnniniiii, president elect, and
the leaders of the ministerialist factious.
The is tho personnel of the now
ministry so far as decided upon: Presi-
dent of the ciim.cil. Senor Kafacl Soto-muyo- r;

minister of foreign affairs. Senor
l.'rmcueta: nur.ister of Senor Sa-

lines; minii-- t r i f war, Senor Concha.

TH0DSAND3 OF REQUESTS

Free Bottles.

Arc received by the manufacturers of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Kernc-dy- , and
npon strict investi.itiou ithns been found
that no less than 91 er cent, ot those re-

ceiving trial bottles have been so helped by
the remedy sent, that they have bought
laige sized bottles at their diuggists.

1 here is no doubt that Kemedy
Many of the volunteers obtain pardon of but it is very best medicine for diseases

marched

followed

reported
injured

congress

proposed

Democrat

served of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood,
rheumatism, dyspepsia ana chronic consti-
pation. The manufacturers are prepared to
send free trial bottles postpaid to all those
who will write, giving their full name and
postoffice address, the DK. KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION. Kondout, N. Y.,
and mention the Columman.

I'ut some of your urine in a class tumtder;
if in 24 hours it has a sediment, or milky,
cloudy condition; it is pale or discolored,
ropy or stringy, you need a good medicine,

tlutious are in progress I and Favorite Kemedy is the one you
to a vlveudl tor the dennition 1 tan take. It speedily cures such dangerous
temporarily of boundary line between symptoms ns pain in the frequent de- -

Alaska and the nritisn iormwesiern jure to unnaie. nt night, scaiaine,
Territories are proceeding upon same I bumini! in water, of
lines practically ns those wnicn ngureu your by the urine and to now
In negotiations in which Choate I ii. Also the unpleasant and daneerous tf- -

took part. Thnt is, United States fects produced on the system by use of
holds firmly the contention the whiskey or beer.
village Kluckwan shnll regurded ns )r Kennedy's Favorite kemedy is
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sold at ail drug stores at ifl.co a bottle, or
six bottles for $5.00.

I NERVOUS, WEAK, W

DISEASED MEN. U
r svim i ir--i rr tvir n A V PIr.llVIB bSsSF W mm m T

P( THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT. M
UJ original with lira. K. & K., will I'Oli-L-J

J tively cure forever any furiu 01 JUoou or j

J Sexual disease. It Is the result of SO fy
ri years' experience la the treatment of V
t" these diseases.

WE CURE SYPHILIS ?
terrible lllood 1'ninon, tho tHrrnr Y,

KTliis yioldn readily to our JEV s
TREATMENT. Howuro of Woroury,
Potanh, etc. 'l'hoy may ruin your fystciu.
If you have sores 10 the uioullior tongue,
pains in the Joints, sore throat, hitir or
Hvnlirnwa fiLlllliir mil. nlinnlolor blotches.

D m Bimuuuil uuinngi'iliuili, ptiio ), -

M aohei, etc, you have the fHcouUary suite O
Eh ot this lllood Poison. We roliuit the Hi..,( M,.llnnt. .n,l nhlli.r,u the T3
Jti world lor u cuno wo socept for treatment
11 and cannot cuie. Hy our treatment the
! J uloers heal, the hair srows ennui, paius
fj disappear, the skin becomes healthy, aud

marnuse is pubbluiv uuu rum.

CURES GUARANTEED
TLn..al.n,la rt '..--. iril ftn1 Itl till fl 17 Rll

navo ineir viyur uu wvu.in.jr bu.'vuHmeuearly abuon, Utur exceitn, muutul 1

worry, viq rio uinuw wiu vm
New Mot ho J Treatment is tho rofugo.

WWECUREIMPOTENCY
11 A,.il ro.tnrnnll nnrts to a normal condl- -

BJ lion. Ambition, life and energy are re--1

1.1 neweU, ana one rueis niiunuu m i
la ...lllll ,nill Ia. 1. mi. an ISS BUIOIIS Tliuu. Mviy WW o .,.." .....

,.;,ii.,,iiu nn mira-A- hunco our wonuer- -

f,,l , ..... No matter wliat uils you, I

in o.m.nlt u contiduuliully. We can fur--

nihil bank bond, to guarantee to accoiu-- 1

pli.b what wo claim.

H 250,000 CURED
A w -- unit cure: EMISSIONS.

.r 1 l.rr., u'L'T I.' CVIMIM1S Ot.KKT
ri'l 1110TIJHK, 'JM POTKNIIY'. SfJCHrt

US, KIDNEY and HLADDtH Dineanes.
doNfciULTATION FKEE. bOOKS

FREK. If unable to call, write for
IJOHE.STT0N bbANK. tor UUflll.
ClTHKATMENT.

KENNEDYS iaERGAN
Uj 247 Superior St.,
M CLEVELAND, 0.

Tho IClntl You llavo Always llouelit, and which has been
lu uso for over 30 yours, lias homo tho slgnaturo of

luis llffll lliatlO Uliuvr inn
JJ?--- supervision lnco Infancy.

no to tlccclvo you in
All Counterfeits, Imitations mul Suhstltutcs but E
Iiorlmeiits that trlllo with mul cntlanpcr tho health of
Infants ami Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Taregorlc, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fevcrlshncss. It llarrha;a and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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A Farm Library of unequalled value
tc, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully
By BIQQLE

M. inmni f horse BOOK
AU nbout Horses a Coinmon-Srns- e Trentle, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. 1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small read and learn how 5

contains 41 colored life-lik- of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Book in existence ;
tells every thina ; withas colored life-lik- e reproduction
of all the principal breeds; with loj other iUustraliona.
Price. 50 Cents.

4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business . having a great
aale j contains 8 colored life-lik- e of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, jo Cent.

No. 5 BIOQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding,

Diseases, etc. Contain over So beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, jo

TbeBIOOLE BOOKS are unlque,origlnal,useful-y- ou never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. 1 hey

-.: . Iau umt u.t North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misBt. It is u years
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of it site in the United States

America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and the JOURNAL
YEARS of 1899,1500, 1901, 190J and 1903) will be sent by mall

f:0 any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
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You can save money on 1'ianos and Or-

gans. You will ulwiiys find tlie luryes
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell 011 the Installment plan. 1'ianos
$25.00 down and $1000 per month. Or
(jnns, $10.00 down, $5.00 per lrunili. Lib
eial discount for cash. Hitct music, at one
half pi ice. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
5.00 down and 3.co per month. We also

handle the Demore&t Sowing Macl.lne, from
ifrlQo and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 11$ West Main

St., lielow Market, Blooinsbiirg, Ta. 311111-- 3

r rhlrhntrp's Kacllsh Dla Brul.
ENHYROYAL PILLS
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